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liffe that at the very early stage in J 
tbe idea was conceived of | 

making Canada a centre first for j 
receiving gold from New York in
tended for London, and later for 
feeding New York with gold when I 
it bGcjLpie thq turn of "til© ftllios to ! + ,

on any im- toW® tapir heavy indebtedness to , produce her Pictures almost week- 
at a standstill, tae United States. Iy’ 13 agaln featured at the Rex the

0Ufh,5t tne moment of the Moreover, throughout the whole last of this week, in ‘‘The Fair Bar
net balance wai ^ COn£Udt', the trade of .the war period .down to the barian,” a light and pleasing story

cracked under the strain put upon it favor of thh, tlme- il must be remembered of an up-to-date American girl’s ad-
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To-day we think in billions and be- danger of shipping the delicate tasks, serving primarily in- among the manners and customs
fore the war is over we may even talk to the many difficulties ^tith thlcn t6fests o£ the state, tnd at the same Prevailing there. Miss Martin has
antVhink in trillions- And through the countryyWas called ummtncon t^ne continuing to fulfil its func- ,been ,seen in a role more fit-
all this change finance has Stood up tend. Indeed, as many writers have tlons as 'th« Pivot of the money plquant charm, and does
and managed to successfully meet justly said, it was as though some mark6t- and to arrange matters that L," ^ thc nfci, C^“1C, oppprtuai-
all contingencies. great financial earthquake had Tc- 60 far as might be possible ordinary jg an added attraciion ^n ChapHn

Qe °£ the reasons for the success curred, interrupting completely and financial business in Lombard street L ‘‘The pfoo^Wn- a re‘Js?ae

sr- it?::. oS=:>3

a sSE S» B JEniB™ »» « e- -London Bankers’ Magazine. England. Any halting measures anv honir»0 events *n<ywn to few, the
Speaking as we do with a know- lack of courage, might easily have higpLed^byYcomdde°aHnnh ave be<:n 

ledge of very many of those who have created at that period much financial beyond the entirely , Xhe shot that rang around- the
occupied the chair at the Bank of disaster as to imperil the very war monev mort—6 tbe L°ndon world—the murder of the Archduke
England during the past twenty-five ltself at its commencement. But *’ d.l£ says much for of Austria—never was more vividly
years, the first comment we would whatever minor mistakes may have ,v,, T . , 7^nC,t--whl<dl was inspired reproduced than in “Fields of Hon- 
make with regard to the present oe- been made, and it was inevitable that .i. , . ' 3 general P°»cy or.” the Goldwyn picturization star-
cupant ns the exceptionally strong during a period when rapid action . g th® frying times at the be- ring wistful Mae Marsh, which is 
note of individuallity which character- was the very essence of the situation, * fpi?g of tae war that, despite seen at the Brant the last of this 
lzes him. In one sense, of course, mistakes should have been made, de- criticism the money market has I week.
it is entirely a matter of accident that1 spite a11 the criticisms which have ma<ced increasing confidence in his For realism and fidelity to detail,
Lord Cunliife should have filled the been offered at various stages of the Judgment, even when the policy the scene portraving the assassina- 
position of governor of the bank for crisis in the money market, it was Pursued has oft-times been con- tion of Francis Ferdinand at Sara- 
a longer period than any of his pre- at ,tae time, and will always be con- frary to its own immediate interests J"evo' Bosnia, has never been 
decessors, the initial cause at the out- ceded that the courage and energy ^or is this feeling of trust difficult Preached.
break of war; and the determination, displayed by the governor of the to explain, it ig not that mistakenn The archduke is seen chatting and
with which some of the original war'Bank °f England were mainly re- may not have been committed laughing in his automobile with his
finance problems were handled by sP°nsible for the complete absence in business as in~ofcher rfonartT,,/. aides, seemingly at peace with 
him, to say nothing of the great com- ;o£ panic aad the growing trust in the of life, a strong leader tS the world. A second later bedlam
plication of those problem—imme- arrangements made for bridging the mands respect and nnnfidïü^i com; reigns as the heir to the throne of 
diately forced upon the directors of most d,fE,cult period of the crisis. of courage and determ- m ' aDd the dual monarchy is seen to col- 
the bank the adoption of the policy It will never be forgotten how, to has been no lack unde’r r j there lapse when the smoke of the fatal
which has been so often advocated by meet the situation in the bill mark- liffe’s governorshinU Th ?un" shot dies away,
writerd on money market affairs, et- and to preserve the prestige of no task and nn -t bas Peen “Fields of Honor” is replete with 
namely, something like continuity of London as a' great monetary centre, which he has tv s’tPatl°n from historic scenes, though the tragedy 
management of the . central inetitu- bills to the extent of hundreds of moment and rlnnclied* f°r one at Sarajevo will perhaps be best ap- 
don. There are probably very few millions were discounted at the cen- when throno-i,*'-?]1 501116 time since preciated because of its significance 
however, who could have stood the tral institution under conditions (have been gn “Iness, he should in connection with the world war.
Quite abnormal strain o f.t'he respon- which absolutely relieved all but the his nost ...j n?‘ he continued at The Four Musical Youngs present
sibili.ties incidental to that position original parties to the bill of further his health”1161^ considerable risk to one of the finest melanges of inatru-
during the past few years, especially liability. Moreover, it must be re- ~And no iïfeutpl 'music ever ottered theatre
as it is a position which evokes daily membered that in those days we had which I d n° t,le many services Patrons in this city, and are worthy
criticism, moreover, to which often not grown accustomed, as we have qered Cunliffe has already ren !of Oeing seen and heard by all.
no reply can be given, inasmuch as done since to thinking and talking f, to the nation must by record- bathe’s mystery seriaU “The Seven
motive® and causes actuating the pol- in terms of hundreds of millions, and Pe 'ace that, together with our1 PearIs-” featuring Mollie King apd 
icy cannot be disclosed in the midst - when the financial history of the nV sta-tesman and'diplomatist Creighton Hale, is drawing toward
of a great war. Indeed, it will be Present war comes to be written, we . .Balfour, he -took part in tb° a c,oae- hut the interest and exdte-
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M REX THEATRE

iEastern Standard Time.
6.30 a.m.—I-'or Guelph. Palmerston and 

north; also Blindas, Hamilton, Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

6.54 a.m.—For Toronto and Montreal. 
..9.30 a.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto and 
Intermediate stations,

1.53 
agara 

4.05 
agara

<$>
the BEXr

Dainty Vivian Martin, who seems ij£ Friday and 
Saturday 

CHARLIE

ThiirsdaThe wa,r -has very seriously strain- logs in public securities 
eo the financial resources of all na- Portant scale were 
t'tema. In fact it is little short of 
miraculous that finance ha-s

MAE MARSH Ep.m —For Hamilton, Toronto, Ni-
Falls and East
^s"andrEaatmUt0B- T°r0Dt0' N1‘ 

6.00 p.m.—For Hamilton, Toronto. Ni
agara Falls and East.** pm.—For Hamilton, Toronto and

ft ■IN
CHAPLIN

In the Screaming Comedy
“The Floor Walker”

The Field of Honor” Es
A Dramatic Story of the ^ 
Present War by Irwin Cobb §

Four Musical Youngs 8
__^jassy Instrumentalists SS

mollieking
IN

“The Seven Pearls”

Pathe News of the 
_____ World
~Doming Monda y
The World Famous Beauty

UNA CAVALIERI
In Her Greatest Triumph

“The
Eternal Temptress” ll

'.

VIVIAN MARTINMAIN LINE WEST 
Departure

2.16 n.m.—For Detroit, 
and Chicago.

10.02 a.m.—For Londno, Detroit.
Huron and Chicago.
Btations*m* 1’0r J-0!"i°n and intermediate

3A2 p.m.—For London, Detroit. Port 
Huron and intermediate stations
Huron Pam,Ægo°nd0n' •Detr0lt* Port 
Huron Pa™d-CMcragm0nd0n' Detr0lt> Port 

etattona"1^"-F°r London and intermediate 

BUFFALO AND GODERICH LINE 
T East

Brantford 10.05 a.m—For Buffalo 
and Intermediate stations.

Leave Brantford 6.00 p.iF.—For Buffalo 
and intermediate stations.

, _ West
Leave Brantford 10.10 a.m.—For Godo 

rich and Intermediate stations.
,.beaJ« Brantford 8.15 p.m—For Gode
rich and Intel mediate stations.

GALT, GUELPH AND NORTH 
„ LGa7e Brantford 6.30 a.m. — For Galt,
alsoPGhodericher9t0n a"d a11 polnts ““«h;

Leave Brantford 3.55 p.m—For Guelph Pal“Gr3t«2.Jlnd all points north. P ’ 
BBANTFORD-TILLSONBURG LINE, 
tfave Brantford 10.35 a.m—For Till- 

sonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas.
Leave Brantford 5.15 p.m. — For Tlll- 

eonburg, Port Dover and St. Thomas X
».m.T5.10 pUm ~ ArrlVC Brantford 845

INm
‘The Little Barbarian’Port Huron

Griswold — Mitchell — 
• Griswold 

______  Entertainers

COMING MONDAY
Return Engagement

LEROY ÛSBÔRNE
and the

Apple Blossom Girls
In a Matrimonial Mix-up of 

Cupios Delight
“Mollie’s Folly”

Port

I
I

l!
ut

j
: m1

Ml Il iI THE BRANT
81
iis

HI r.llma halt;
p

GRAND OPERA HOUSE
5 DAYS COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB 4TH

MATINEES DAILY

l!

1
ap-

The Imperial Travelogues
TRAVELERr—t—LECTURER—w—AUTHOR
TRAVELES THROUGHOUT THE WORLD

MONDA Y—E ngiand.
TUESDAY—Around t'he Mediterranean 
WEDNESDAY—Old Ireland.
THURSDAY—France.
FRIDAY—'Scotland,

PRICES: Galliry, 10c; Balcony, 25c; Groiind Floor 
MATINEE—ALL SEATS 15c.

___ Tickets may be obtained at Boles’ Drug Store.

COMING SATURDAY, FEBRUARY- 9TH
“THE KATSENJAMMER KIDS”

The Big Musical Comedy, 50 People; Special Matinee at 2.30

!
F \

IM all
G. T. B. ARRIVALS

From West — Arrive Brantford 6.30 a 
™". a™-: g-2» a.m.; 1.53 p.m.; 3.50 p.m.. ti.UO p.m. ; 8.37 p.m.
. From East—Arrive Brantford 216 am*863p:™:i

Buffalo and Goderich 
a.mro0.4f p.m~ A"lTe Branrtord -10'00 

«.m.T8.05apS.m~ A"1Ve Brantford ~ ®-62

f 111I i

if 71
1 im 50c.

_ W. G. AND B.
From North — Arrive Brantford 9 05 a.m ; 12.15 p.m.; 4.50 p.m.; 8 40 pm 905

:
:vBrantford and Hamilton 

Electric Railway
m
if i
a :

HI Leave Brantford — 6.35 a.m.;

IvJS/. 9 00 pP™m= ’1<£” PP™m; ;U7W pun?; 
Leave Bratnford 3.44

7.45
bed-tired men

FIND RECREATION

Soldier Patients in Montreal 
Do Most Remarkable 

HandWork

iff 11 I. p.m.—For Galt1 i

T. H. & B. RAILWAY
—S------ . ' I

' 7.f J®

; EFFECTIVE NOVEMBER 18, 1917.I -' , .u,u. Ewtbpand
I! Î-M SuajL-Fer Hamllfeh>nd Ifi.1
&o andPNewSY«fc and’ Niagar8 Fal18' 

9.47 mm Sunday only—For Welland, NI

9.47 a.m., except',Sunday — For Water
ford and Intermediate points, ^ Thomas.

2» i

lljil li: ii!
* 11111 I1‘! IIS1 iii

th ’ U i

Detroit and Chicago. 
4.10 p m, dally — Foranrjfa ’̂ 8L

1

is

L E. and N. Railway
I R-

and1
for a

11 ; ;

I
" Leave Glenmorris 7.16, 7 33 :) r it 19

^“r.MSSSS* IS
^ L25. 3.25, 6.25, 7.25, 9.40 p.m.

ArrvL Br®ntford 7.42, 8.00, 9.42, 11.42
a.m., 1.25 1.42, 3.42. 5.42. 7.42, 9.57 7 

LeaTe„„Brantford 7.50, 8.20, 9.45 
a.m., 1.33. 1.45, 3.45, 5.45, 7.45, 10.10 p.m.

LeaY®, Mt. Pleasant 8.02, 8.32, 9.58, 1] 58 
a.m., 1.46. 1.58, 3.58, 5.58, 7.58, 10.22 
,nV£av^„. Waterford 8.21, 8.52, 10.18
l2i1eflve°si 218' i?'18' 8 I8> 10 42 P-m.

Leave Slmcoe 8.34, 9.12. 10 31 am 11 si2-13. 2.314.31. 6.31, 8.31? 10.55 p.m.**
Arrive Port Dover 8.50, 9.30, 10.50

N p m. 
a.m.

1 p.m.
11.4C and theirn

p.m.
a.m.

j

a.m..

12A0. 2.40. 2.60, 4.50, 6.50, 8.50, 11.10 p.m 
NORTH BOUND

..irSAVS !:S 
, ffitjaassis &Atig as
1.12, 8.12, 4.31, 5.12, 7.111. 9.12 p.m. 
a.m., 1.26 3.26, 4,ft, 5.25, 7.26, 9.26 p.m.

Pieaaant 7.32, 9.46, 10.38, 11.46 a,IA "'-4£*^8' n8"*8, 6.46, .7.46, 9.46 p.m.
Arrive Brantford 7.43, 8.59, 10.50, 11.58 

a.m., 1.50, 3.58, 5.18, 5.58, 7.08, 9.58 
Leave Brantford 7.45, 10.00, 11.00

L^veVrto s'm'lO.îs: U°25 .l'tbe midst Of his fifth
18, 4.18, 6.02, 6.18, 8.18, 10.28 p.m. |a® far, it 'hae been

The too. stout have diminished, 
and the too jthta* have "
'Hntaht. Inadvertently t________ —
■«tent is subsidising feminine beauty lln a 
tenlture and the girls rejoice oyer a I 
mew spring ip their walk, and a 
fresh <>Oltir whlvth lUVM tintai IkAt.

suits have been achieve

fj
i1

i$
;,m

WSWfflWE
» m’i. ‘_•

mew spring tp their walk, and a 
fresh coter which never tinted their 
fcheeks before. They are being 
■Riven . excellent health as a bonus 
•ill addition to the privilege of pa- 
Astatic service and an. allowance of 
t^aTnonth. This latter increases 

U° *a&-and subateteace when the 
■ i m uate masseuse begins work. 
llol,7k0U<?d?? Bnes -tae*f twenty times 
». ,nlght ,as a 3010 performance 
J'soon loses Its novelty, but to

m
Urge Increase in Assets Under; 

Administration Shown in 
Anhüar Rèport.

i I
com-1

I

S to th» share-
fy RrwWon* James J. War- 

2Ltb* anmial meeting on Fri- 
000 now’ -ra— taKMMW to almost >17,- 
àS', loe «urn represents an in- 
*T^a^UIV“* 016 Fear of more bilan 

,250.000, an evidence of most g-ra.t- 
TOWlth and of the public’s 
in the' inatitutlon. ~

Wan to exhibited In the guaranteed 
rruet and- estates and agency funds
rwt. 0Bre 04 ithe company.
«Uampteed funds, entrusted to the 
docn®®ny for Investment are in ex- 

W,000,000, an increase of more 
tban #<00,006 for the year.
.The surplus available, after dis- 
*R*™jt0ewt of the usual dividends, was- 
«edited to profit and loss 
account-
-, 18ie meeting was the first to he 
field in the company's new building 

, PR ®ey Street ana was a satisfactory
. _____ toi I4 ail respects.

FI \Ti 1 À _ ' n " .Votes of thanks were extended by
Vf 111 id, r en . O nr ta® meeting to the board of directors 

FOR ftETPHFD’e " the edvUsory bosnd to the Alberta, _ rUK fLtlCHER S bnanoh, and to the o toe ere and staff

CASTOR]^ .«***■ -ervlees.

I hot7 dem ’voi , hop 

Associated Press.
I GOq?,?1f,orn Tea Roll's— I twert^^ime^on 1^eh foot without

‘ta*«ttor one cupful of I ®howtag sigâs of undue dlettre»» the

S»anMr.r.a « -rSSrB”»hnrt^0nS OT ve®etable I bPafd's- The test recommended 
shortening with the finger tips I to follows :
Add enough milk and water in I "The rate of the puD»e tairez
teretîf oartt7'irom' three^quar- I aPd 'then the recruit is. directed to 
tars of a cupful to one cupful— I J1 to twenty times on each feed <tSul 
^?,*make ajbiscuit dough. Turn 11*5® the other foot nine inches At 
out on a floured board, make | N e end of this performance in Work 

wto If!1? iay on Krea'sed tins! f ||®r® Should he ^ po noteSI let stand for fifteen minutes 11 breathlessness and no pallor or amf 
TTf?1 place' Brush over | 'J®ty o'1 expression. Two minutes later 

with milk or melted butter and | lbe pul8e Should be not more t-imssut1 “ •» I SM^-ssssr" 53
(Wheat and meat

: con-
The chiefence

*Pè

your stomach. V K&p it strong 
^ well When food disa- 
Srees with it, strengthen it with

pursued I
over a. long period between America I 
md this country became enormous- I 
lv s*ren ethened by the actual entry j 
of the States into the war, so that, I 

far as that country is concerned. I 
the pressure of the problem of gold I 
movements, 
in its nhysical

ST. AUGUSTINE'S SERMONS? 
Associated Press. Hood’s Pills

# Cure Constipation } 
$ Biliousness 5 f Liver Ills ?

or reserve

*Si
Amsterdam, 

hitherto unknown
Feb. 1—A series of 

sermons of St. Au
gustine have been discovered Ger
man papers say, at Wolfen’buttel 
Brunswick, by Father Germain Mor
in, a Belgian Benedictine monk.

:
has consisted, even 

aspect, of shift
ing metal to the various centres re-

saving: reci
pes by Domestic Science Ex
perts on the stuff of the Food 
Controller's Office.)• Bos

mwiMiwIu
■•t

This Litftl.
sons, i

0

(From the E
Ni

This little A 
tuai experience  ̂
to those thoua 
persons, parti 
who rush to 
“keep out” rel 
footing their fl 

A few years] 
city, the custod 
was to comply 
suppression of 
influential perd 
vertiaers. Thia 
violating comm] 
was carried to J 
the city editors] 
phone agreemen 
enççs to news d 
individuals wel 
protecting eac] 
“beats."

There came 
managing edtton 
papers a man ] 
made it imposs] 
concile such na 
very soon an e] 
confirmed his ] 
that it was not 
practice, but imq 
“fdvors.”

HERE'S THE ST 
TO BE READ
A tip came to] 

pretty and popul 
of. the city’s led 
ants had been cl] 
some six weeks n 
mother, who wa] 
tious, after a pa 
and excitement, H 
announcement td 
sending out’ fond 

A reporter wa] 
the bride and h] 
diate collision wi 
ordered him frod 

The other then 
husband, who, in] 
managing editor 
follows: . "My wl 
you sent a repor] 
get something ad 
marriage. We do 
lication of it and 
now that‘I have 
.in your nenrspape] 
and If you prte] 
name in this ce an] 
give yon- another]] 

Managing-'Bid 
To'which the d

awn
be unjiiaftither,] 
or;..|d .roe. i* whd 
influenped,- as .yqfl 
temtaremotiomM3 
entirely.,mistaken 
4 I understand t 
of your daughter’s] 
lv, and .1 npropoae 
daughter from1 you 
ness. I will not ,1 
submitted to such 
by her own father 
vert laine-, I hone tj 
♦inne to find the] 
newsnanér profita# 
out of, mv line. M 
the same priricfplé 
would call me a bl 
not that pnd yon 
trv to purchase mV 
simply not had tijj 
matter out. I 
now and call you 
hour, when you a 
perhaps then we ( 
matter.”

“What do you 
propose to save, jp: 
met you've some . m 
why—" H

“I will call In hal 
bye.1’

And the editor

am
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When one fer, ten aril 
the beet possible seit 
question is tq select 
ktited 4$rt, and. s<» N, 
Propriété, There Is a 
buttons down the 
gathering at neck and 
may he either long o 
t<> the taste of the si 
plaitçd skirt is arran. 
Panel at the front and 
lahea the skirt. Butt< 
in thie .band and con 
are sewed to the gnim 
tori’ simple, for the A 
both ew quite tow arris 
belts hold the sections 

to be

cen
<

tbe bolero has
head.

The child's bolero d 
y*2®- is ent in five si» 
For the skirt and 
toflnitos 2% yards 36 i
to* guimpe

bole

requires fl

‘To obtain this p 
edits to The Cou 

Any two patterns
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